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               Principal Haro’s Corner  

 

 

Good Morning Crow Families: 

     We have 8 school days until our holiday break.  The last day prior to break is a half day and it is also progress report 

day. 

     As a school community we try and teach students good habits.  One important habit is coming to school every day.  If 

your student misses 2 days a month, then they are considered chronically absent.  Whether the absence is excused or 

unexcused, when students miss school, they are missing valuable instruction time.  It is important that students attend 

school every day in order to stay on track for graduation and learn important lifelong skills.  The above chart was 

presented to us by Ross Davis this week in a training.  Mr. Davis is an attendance specialist and works with schools in 

Lane County to help with attendance.  The chart compares statistics from 2015-16, 16-17, 17-18 as well as state totals 

for 2017-18.  Our attendance is better in some grades this year as compared to last year.  However, several grades are 

attending school less than last year.  

     If you would like a print out of your students absences for the year, please call the office and we would be happy to 

provide you with a print out for the year thus far. You can also check your child’s attendance on Home Access. 



 

Upcoming Events  

Friday, December 14th Award Field Trip 10:30-3:00 
Tuesday, December 18th Winter Band Concert 7:00 PM 

Friday, December 21st ½ Day of School, Progress Reports 

Monday, December 24th through Friday, January 4th, NO SCHOOL WINTER BREAK 

Friday, January 18th ½ Day – Professional Development 

Monday, January 21st No School – M.L.K. Day 

 

 

 

Sports World   

Wednesday, Dec. 12th MS G BB @ Eddyville 4:30 

Wednesday, Dec. 12th Wrestling vs Hamlin 6:00 pm 

Thursday, Dec. 13th HS BB @ Eddyville JVB-4:30, VB-5:30, VG-7:00 

Saturday, Dec. 15th HS W @ Central Linn 8 AM 

Monday, Dec. 17th MS G BB @ Mapleton 4:30 

Tuesday, Dec. 18th WINTER SPORTS PICTURES 3:15 
Wednesday, Dec. 19th HS BB @ Mapleton JVG-4:30, VG-5:30 and VB-7:00 

 
 

  

 

        We now have the option for families to pay for lunches on line.  Doing so will cost you a 

small convience fee but for some of you it may be well worth it.  Go to mymealtime.com and 

open an account with your childs information.  Then set up a log-in and password.  Once this is 

done you can add money as well as see what your child has in his/her account and also what 

they are purchasing for lunch.  If you have any questions please call Cathy in the office.               



 Crow Nation 

 

Weekly Wrap-Up 

                 

MS Basketball: 

The Crow MS Girls Basketball team continued their winning ways against Siletz Valley last Wednesday. The 

MS Lady Cougars are undefeated this year and 8th graders Rachel Matthews and Lily Davis are leading the way 

in scoring. Great job! 

 

HS Basketball Tom Page Cougar Classic: 

The boys played well over the course of the three-day tournament losing close games to South Wasco and 

Camas Valley. However, on Saturday night the Boys fought off Mohawk for their first win of the season in a 

physical game that ended with two of our top players fouling out. Kyle Schwartz was awarded 1st team all-

tournament. 

 

The girls lost to a very tough South Wasco team on Thursday night. On Friday night the girls battled Camas 

Valley all the way and had a chance to win the game in the final seconds but the three point attempt rimmed 

out. In the final day of the tournament the Lady Cougars lost a physical game to league rival Mohawk. 

MacKenzie Larsen was awarded 1st Team All-Tournament. 

 

The boys are 1-6 and the girls are 3-4 so far this season. League play begins this week as we travel to McKenzie 

on Tuesday.  

 

HS Wrestling: 

Our HS wrestling team continues to compete well in early events.  The team participated in the 32 team 

Springfield Invitational Saturday.  Kody Robert's led the way going 3-2 with 2 pins.  He placed 7th in a 31 man 

bracket. Corbin Pew recorded a 9-0 major decision against a Tigard opponent.  Tayla Jentzsch recorded 2 pins 

and shocked a Philomath wrestler in a come from behind victory for 3rd place in the ladies division.  Next the 

team travels to the Central Linn Invitational Saturday Dec. 15th.  So proud of our Cougar Wrestlers! 

 

Coach Troy Jentzsch 

 

 

 

 

                               



 Great News about the Applegate Panthers! 

“TFrom Principal Aaron B. Brown   

 We have just a week and a half left before the winter break and it will be a busy time.  Tomorrow is the 

Applegate concert and next Friday will be our December awards assembly followed by our traditional gift 

exchange. Students will then be released at noon to begin the break.  Please note there will be no afterschool 

program or half day art.   

During the winter break the schools will be closed because of the construction.  Power to the school will be 

shut off during this time so the district office will be closed until January 7th.   

I want to reiterate how much I enjoy recognizing our students for their academic accomplishments and for 

their citizenship during the school day.  We are truly lucky to have such wonderful kids attending Applegate 

Elementary.  

                            Here are our Applegate CROW Award Winners for November! 

                                  They are an inspiration to all of us for being students we can look up to. 

Kindergarten Recipients        1st Grade Recipients 

 

 

 

    

 

 

              Abigail Hill         Briella Montgomery Leila Lostrom   Cameron Furniss         Tessa Tripp             Damian Knapp    Blake Furniss     Paisleigh Mathews          

             2nd Grade Recipients            3rd Grade Recipients 

 

 

 

 

  

 

                     Levi Betts        Carson Lloyd    Jordyn Ganieany        Ellie Grants           Sonya Rodgers    Tayylor Anderson  Rorie Bowman    Caden Cooper   

                                                                                                                                                                                                            Not pictured 

                            4th Grade Recipients          5th Grade Recipients  

 

  

 

 

 

                    

                     

                 Matthew Hanson        Sophie Hendrickson     Keira Lively         Jocelyn Foltz        Sienna Brown    Lareina Porter-Christie   Addyson Huff     Modie Scaletti                                   

  Not pictured            



6th Grade Recipients          Band Recipients     

 

 

 

 

 

 

         Caedyn Jones             Colton Nevins    Alex Jobe-Unruh         Jackson Manske         Eve Sikes        Camilla Hull      William Peacock     Natalie Curry  

Congratulations to our latest Perfect Panthers!!  

 Keep making us Proud! You are an inspiration to all of us. 

From the Kindergarten: Ethan Davis  

Ethan Davis is our Shining Panther because he has been such a leader in 

reading group!  He always finds his place quickly, makes sure to stay with the 

group and he always follows along when it is his friends turn to read.  When we 

play games he has fun but also remembers it is time practice his skills.  He 

understands that good readers don’t always get sounds and words right the first 

time but that they go back and read it again if they need to. 

      Not only is Ethan a leader in his reading group but he works so hard in all 

subjects.  This time of the year can be exciting and distracting with the 

holidays, but I have found time and time again that when it is time to focus on 

math or writing or any subject Ethan is engaged in the lesson.  He listens 

carefully to directions and then gets straight to work without reminders.  The 

thought and effort he puts into his assignments is obvious.  I am proud of you 

Ethan for being such a super student!  Keep up the excellent work!! 

- Mrs. Glenn 

From 5th Grade: Aliya Basel  

Aliya is the Perfect Panther of the week from 5th grade.  Aliya has always 

been a sweet and kind person.  She comes to school with a smile on her face 

and only uses kind words while at school.  

Aliya has had a tough time with getting all of her assignments done on time 

though.  She works hard.  It’s just that sometimes there’s more to do than she 

has time to do it in.  

This last week however, Aliya worked extra hard during class and after 

school to get her Presidential Report and visual aid finished and turned in.  Not 

only did she get it done on time, she did an amazing job!  Her report was 

wonderfully written and she read it perfectly.  On top of this, she even got 

caught up with her math.  I am so proud of Aliya and how hard she worked. 

She truly Worked for Excellence. 

-Mr. Robertson 

 



Wrestling News 

 

Our young Cougars competed very well at North Eugene this last weekend. They were led by Jordyn 

Ganieany and Connor Lloyd who both placed first in their division. Second place winners were Samuel Betts, 

Griffin Foltz, Blake Furniss, and Damian Knapp. Colton Nevins and Levi Betts recorded pins in their 3rd place 

finishes. Connor Lloyd led the team in dominant fashion with 4 pins. Great job young Cougars! 

 

 

 

Applegate’s Winter Concert is Tomorrow 
A soup dinner will be served between 5:30 and 6:30 pm, the performances will begin at 

7:00.  We ask that each person donate one can or box of dried goods.  The food collected will 

directly impact our C-A-L families.  

Friday, December 21st is a Half day! 

Elementary students will be released at 11:50 am and high school students at 12:00 pm 

There will be no after school program or half-day art on December 21st. 

 

                                                      Friendly Reminder 
We will have a Winter Party Friday, December 21st.  Parents please remember to get your 

$5.00 present into the office for the Winter Party.  If you have not sent an unwrapped gift 

already, please drop one off in the office.  If you have any questions contact Donna or Lee Ann.  

Winter Break begins December 24th.  School will resume after the Winter Break on Monday, 

January 7th.   Have a joyous and safe holiday!  

 



                         Attention!! 

The MS AG Mechanics class are making and selling fun art pieces made out of horse 

shoes.  They are only charging for the total cost of the horse shoes they use which are 

$2.50 each.  So just count how many horse shoes are used in the piece you like, times it 

by $2.50 and that is the final cost. They are not charging for labor or paint. Following 

are some of the things they have made and they are for sale. They will also do a custom 

piece if you would like.  Interested?  Come by the school to see them or call for more 

information.  Not pictured are snowman that are also available to purchase.  

 

 

       

 

 

 

 



 

    

 

 



 

 Lorane News 
A delightful time was had on Sunday, December 9 at Lorane Grange dinner Open House potluck.  There was a 

large attendance, delicious food, and much laughter with the gift exchange as many 

people had their gifts taken several times. 

    All Veterans were recognized as they stood with a round of applause.  Two Lorane Grange members received 

an award for 2018 Veterans of the Year for outstanding community service since leaving the military..... Randy 

Eshleman and Mike Cantrell.  All in all, it was a wonderful afternoon in Lorane. 

    Just a reminder, several Lorane organizations, including Lorane Grange, are still collecting canned goods and 

nonperishables for those less fortunate.  If you need to drop off any goods at the grange, call Randy or Gary T. 

 

 

 

 Red Barn Properties presents… Santa Claus Mail Box!  

Mail box Dates: December 1st to December 21st, 2018 Drop off a letter and get a letter in return from 

Santa Claus. (Please include return address). The mail box will be outside our office (24957 Hwy 126) 

Monday - Friday 8:30 am to 5pm. For after-hours drop off please use our mail slot in our door! 
 

 

 

Bake Sale!!! 
Lorane Rebekah Lodge Hall 

December 17th 10:00am-1:00pm 

 

https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=97568208&lc=10253&ct=kK8WtlptxrqwFrmGCypf8MxfshHYjl6ih00zo02o-fqbvRzpS7-9Zau4sjRAgWEB&ec=iD9EVf8Fqz_GipY9l9G7ig==&token=nzwOVevCWwbTo4GfMSnGV_VSV17s234fBRdzm6hxyyCe3ulKVlJRcOcwysSAklzYYbW_6Jj6wfVkSCZqW9LsJ5G-L2DJc4j9tF-c7rke6Vg%3D&is=npe
https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=97568208&lc=10253&ct=kK8WtlptxrqwFrmGCypf8MxfshHYjl6ih00zo02o-fqbvRzpS7-9Zau4sjRAgWEB&ec=iD9EVf8Fqz_GipY9l9G7ig==&token=nzwOVevCWwbTo4GfMSnGV_VSV17s234fBRdzm6hxyyCe3ulKVlJRcOcwysSAklzYYbW_6Jj6wfVkSCZqW9LsJ5G-L2DJc4j9tF-c7rke6Vg%3D&is=npe
https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=97568208&lc=10253&ct=kK8WtlptxrqwFrmGCypf8MxfshHYjl6ih00zo02o-fqbvRzpS7-9Zau4sjRAgWEB&ec=iD9EVf8Fqz_GipY9l9G7ig==&token=nzwOVevCWwbTo4GfMSnGV_VSV17s234fBRdzm6hxyyCe3ulKVlJRcOcwysSAklzYYbW_6Jj6wfVkSCZqW9LsJ5G-L2DJc4j9tF-c7rke6Vg%3D&is=npe
https://nextdoor.com/news_feed/?post=97568208&lc=10253&ct=kK8WtlptxrqwFrmGCypf8MxfshHYjl6ih00zo02o-fqbvRzpS7-9Zau4sjRAgWEB&ec=iD9EVf8Fqz_GipY9l9G7ig==&token=nzwOVevCWwbTo4GfMSnGV_VSV17s234fBRdzm6hxyyCe3ulKVlJRcOcwysSAklzYYbW_6Jj6wfVkSCZqW9LsJ5G-L2DJc4j9tF-c7rke6Vg%3D&is=npe


 
 

 

2018-19 Half Day of Art         FRIDAYS 

6. Join Maria Sollo with crafts of Mexico.   Jan. 
18 

7. Rope making with BJ Coleman.  (We’re working on the 

rope machine in hopes to have it ready for spring!) 

 

  Feb. 
8 

8. Steam Punk Flying Contraptions.  Design your own with 

Marianne Walker. Use light tables to transfer drawings.  
Feb. 

15 

9. Bring a t-shirt!  Learn stenciling with Tina D! Make a 

design and apply it to your own t-shirt. 

 March 
8 

10. Sculpt a crazy clay monster with Patricia Donahue and pick 

it up after it is fired in the kiln! 
 

   May 
3 

11. Stretch your sketching skills with Esteban Camacho-

Steffensen, the public mural artist.  

 May 
17 

12. Paint with acrylics on wood with Esteban Camacho-

Steffensen, the public mural artist. 
 

 May 
24 

The Rural Art Center is pleased to present a full line up of TWELVE Half Days of Art, all on Fridays! 

Join us for 3 hours of creativity with professional artists, and a healthy snack when school lets out early.  (No half days on the Friday 

before winter or spring breaks.). Affordable at suggested donation of $15/ afternoon. Help us plan and sign up for the series to get one 

session courtesy ($130). Scholarships available. For information contact Betsy (ruralartcenter.gmail.com). Sorry, there is no bus 

service so children must be picked up promptly at 3PM. Thanks! Please return the tab below to Donna Willits @ Applegate 

Elementary with payment. 

 

Please sign ______________________, grade ______ for half day on ______________.  I will pick up my child at  

                               child’s name                             grade                                        date 

3PM.  It is ok to take photos of my child for publicity reasons.  Enclosed is my check made to the Rural Art Center for $15/session or 

$130 for the whole season. 

                                                                                   ________________________________   _____________________ 

 
 
       
 
 


